
Spirit of - Jefferson.
Charlestown, W. Va., May 7, '72.

Democratic and Conservative 'State
Convention. '*

Pursuant to resolutions of tho Democratic
and Conservative State Exeoutivc Committee,
this day adopted, a democratic and Conserva¬
tive State Convention is hereby called to meet
in tho

CITY OF l'ARKERSBURG,
On Thursday, May 30, 1872,

at 11 o'clock, A. M., to nominate candidates
for Governor, four Judges of the Supreme
Court of Appeals, Auditor, Treasurer,
Attorney General aud State Superintend¬
ent of Free Schools. Also to form an elec¬
toral ticket, and select delegates to represent
the State in the Democratic National Conven¬
tion. J. W. Gai.laher,

Jas. M. Jackson,
T. U. Kline,
John Basse l,
A E. Summers,
W. II. Hogeaian,
Lewis Baker.

Charleston, April 4th, 1S72.
Democratic and Conservative County

Convention.
The Democratic and Conservative voters of

Jefferson County aro requested to meet in
their re9peotive Townships, on Saturday, the
18<A day of May, and elect Delegates to a

County Convention, to assemble in Charles¬
tonn on

Saturday, the 25tli day of May,
at 11 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of
choosing representatives of the county in the
State Convention which will meet at J'ar-
kersburg on Thursday, the 30th of May', at
11 o'clock, "to nominate candidates for Gov¬
ernor, four Judges of the Supreme Court of
Appeals, Auditor, Treasurer, Attorney Gen¬
eral, and State Superintended of Free
Schools, and also to form an Electoral Ticket
and select Delegates to represent the State in
the Democratic National Convention." Also,
to appoint Delegates to a Convention to nom¬
inate a candidate to represent the Senatorial
Districtcomposed of Berkeley, Jefferson and
Morgan counties, in the State Senate.

It is hoped the people will give proper at¬
tention to this important matter.

Jas. Law. IIooff,
Chm'n. Co. Ex. Com.

April 30, 1872.

THE CINCINNATI NOMINEES.

%L Jt bo 8een by reference to our columns
elsewhere that the Convention of Liberal Re¬
publicans which met at Cincinnati nominated,
on Friday last, Horace Greeley for President
»nd B. Gratz Brown for Vice President.-

^v j
re6U,t. wo "nture to say, will not only

produce surprise but disappointment through-
the country. It is difficult indeed to pene-

trate the motives that influenced the Conven¬
tion to such a conclusion. If the object was

;«pwe supposed it to be. to combine all the
elements of opposition to the re-election of
fcrrant the plainest policy dictated the selec¬
tion of candidates whose pnst or present lives
Would give some guaranty of moderation and
conservatism in the administration of the af-

tbe KOTernment. TTe fear that this
Would not, unfortunately, be the case were the
hcked nominated at Cincinnati successful in
the eom.nK Presidential campaign. But com¬
mon justice requires that we should say of the
nominee for the first offiee-.Mr. Greeley-
1. °e has aIwaJ3 borne, among both 'bis
nends and his enemies, ,be reputation of
being an honest man. Whatever may have
been his eccentricities and vagaries touching
social and political organisms and government"
DO one has ever charged him, within our

knowledge, of How railcIl would
be gained in the removal of the present in¬
cumbent of the Presidential office, and sub¬
stituting an honest man every one who knows
the corruption, selfishness, avarice and dis-
honesty that nas marked the course of Gen'l.
brant, will determine for himself.
The Cincinnati Convention has greatly com-

plicated the Presidential question. Will tho
Labor Reformers withdraw their candidates

Davis and I arker.and adopt Greeley and
Brown as their standard bearers ? Or will
the first named candidates remain in the field
with the hope that the Democratic Conve.i-

r be .huid-wi" ad°pt ,i,em a°d so

fi.ht the ] residential battle on a triangular
hoe ? Or will the Democratic party unwilli..
to surrender Us ancient and honorable organi¬

sation and dissatisfied with the action of the
Convention at Columbus and Cincinnati pre
sent .ts own candidates on its own platform
and trust to the good sense of the people ti
rescue the Republic from the perils by which
it is now surrounded, by the election of its
nominees pledged to tbe restoration of the
government, so far as it, changed condition
will permit, to its ancient health and purity V
These are questions which time and the
thickening events of the future alone will

As for ourselves we are prepared t, wait
the determination which tin. r

"

of TU*.
representatives

reach i r.'^ U"»«"«ive party will
reach, believing, as we do, that ,lla wi-dom
.nd prudence now so much rem,;.,! i

which we have faith will r,rpsil]e ZZ °

councils, will remove the diffie,l!tic.s and
.

Wrassmcts which lie along the pathway of
the nation at present.
JSTThe Douse of^p^Tt^ives on Wed

TZisr*?in ,hB Sena,° an'enj»>-t

ShT U A 51°r"an' in a in the
Shepberdstown ltcyhter, declines beiu» a c .,
didate for State Senator. I. the san,e pnpcrhe is announced as a candidate for Sheriff

D"ESS.M'e coagratuiate the Pa;;r
courier upon its new drpc« «. i

evidence of better tTmes! " C0DEerl«ent

thfT^°0ky0Ut ,or^ 'Wd Arrival at
«>. Metropolitan on Wednesday.
i

THE STATE CONVENTION.
Tho Consarvative candidates for the State

officers who are to servo if the Constitution is
adopted, will be nominated by a Convention
which will meet at Parkersburg on the 30th
of this month, and a Convention of delegates
from tho different townships of our county
will meet on Saturday, tho 25th day of May,
at 11 o clock, A. M.,_to appoint county dele¬
gates to the Parkersburg Convention.
The following paragraph we take from tho

Winchester Times :

Judge J. W. Kennenr..We learned tho
other day in Charlestown, that the friends of
Judge J. W. Kennedy would props his claims
strongly for the nomination as Attorney Gen*,
eral of" W est \ ir^inia. Judge K. has always
been in sympathy with the. fjood people of
that State, for which reason the liadical Leg-
islature turned him out of office. It would
seem but fair that the victim of Radical ma¬

lignity should now be rewarded by the Con¬
servative party for his uiioly independence.

Judge Kennedy is too well known in our

county to render it necessary to give an ex¬
tended statement of his courso heretofore.
He waa opposed to secession, and during tho
war was a consistent Union man, though he
to>k no active part in the controversy. After
tha war he was elected Judge of this oircuit.
but was almost immediately removed from his
office by tho radical Legislature of tho State
upon charges whioh every one in our com-

munitv knows were false. The unjust course
of the radicals towards him, and towards tho
people of this county and State generally,
caused him ever since the war to co operate
heartily with the Conservative party of the
State. His friends claim that the unjust per¬
secutions of the radical party towards him, and
his active assistance in breaking the rule of
radicalism in the State, should commend him
to the favorable consideration of the people of
our State, and especially of our county, of
which he is a native.
The only two State officers at present living

East of the Alleghanies are John J. Jacob,
Governor, and Joseph Sprigg, Attorney Gen*
eral. Their friends, we understand, will pre¬
sent their names to the Parkersburg Conven¬
tion for nomination as candidates for tho of¬
fices they now hold respectively. John J.
Jacob is a native of Hampshire county, where
ho has resided'always, except for a few years'
when he lived in Missouri. He is a lawyer
of large experience and much ability, is in
the prime of life, being about 41 years of age
\V hen the war broke out he Resided in Mis¬
souri, and though originally opposed to seces¬
sion he always sympathized with tho South
He, however, took no part on either side in
the internecine struggle; he has had con¬
siderable experience in the performaqce of tho
duties of Governor, and he is not a man who
would f.,| to profit much by such experience
Ho was in ante-war times a Whig, politically

Joseph Sprigg is a native of Alleghany
county, Maryland, probably about 32 years of
age, he was a states-right man and sympa¬
thized of course with tho South in the Hte
sectional slrugle, hut took no part in it aetive-
y. Shortly alter the war he moved from
Cumberland to Moorefield, Hardy county
where he formed a partnership with Judt/e
A-ilen.the Judge being then prohibited from
practicing law by the unjust laws then exist¬
ing in this Stite.Joseph Sprigor then a

young man was thus compelled to argue and
attend to the large practice of the firm in the
courts. And he showed himself fully equal
to meet this responsibility. Indeed, he provedhimself to be a young man of great ability
He has since the war had a lar-e experience
as a lawyer, and has availed himself fully of
the opportunities afforded him. Like John
. Jacob, he has considerable experience in
the performance of the duties of the office
which his friends desire him to (ill. The
friends of Jacob and Sprigg unie with much
force that their claims to the offices they hold
at present ought to he regarded as very strong
iMrst. because they have performed the duties
ot their offices in a manner satisfactory to the
people of the St .te. Secondly, because theyreceived and accepted the nomination an can¬
didates tor these offices formerly at a time
w

j
" ,,,e laicals were strong in this State

and by great exertions on their part, and on
the part of their friends, the State was com¬
pletely revolutionized, and Radicalism hero
forever crushed. And lastly, because their
present tern) or service has not ended, and a
failure to nominate them would amount to a
condemnation of them as unfit to fill tlicir re¬
spective places.a position which probably
not a member of the Parkersburg Convention
will be prepared to urge. We leave the mat¬
ter to the delegates of the people, hut deem
it. hut right to set forth the claims of the
friends of these gentlemen to the support of

e delegates from this county. Their resi¬
dence Kast of the Alleghanies will no doubt
to a certain extont commend them to the
favowblc consideration of our county men.

THE CHANGES OF THE CONTEST.
In 1868 thirty-Four States, says tho New

York Sun, voted for President, giving toGrant 214 etectorial votes, and to SeymourSO. The States of Virginia, Mississippi andTexas did not vote at all. The States of
Alabama, Arkansas. Missouri, North Carolina,Tennessee and West Virginia, which cave
Grant 48 electoral votes, have since 1868'
lapsed from the Republican party beyond all
hope of recovery by the nominee of the
Philadelphia Convention.
The States of Connecticut, Indiana. Nebras-

kaand Nevada save Grant 34 electoral votes in
1803. If they now fall away from the Phila
delphia nominee, their defection, coupledwith that of the six States above named, will
alone be sufficient to defeat Grant.- Takingthe popular vote of 1868 for a basis, p. changoof 1.600 Republican votes in Connecticut, o^4,800 in Indiana, of 2,100 in Nebraska, and
of 700 in Nevada, would carry those States
over to tho opposition. Ts there any sup¬
porter of Grant so infatuated as not to under¬
stand that the Liberal Republicans of those
four States can cast the number of votes
above named ? On the contrary, does he not
know that they will throw more than double
or treble that number ?

These indisputable statistics show that
Grant cannot possibly be re-elected if tho Lib¬
eral Republicans and the Democrats supportthe same ticket. This result would be ren¬dered still more certain by the fact that of thethree States which did not vote in 1868, two
. \ irninia and Texas.are sure to go againstGrant.

In these calculations we take no note ofsuch States as Pennsylvania and Illinois,which went heavily J.r Grant in 1868, and
are almost certain to go heavily against him
now. Nor do we in thus confining ourselvesto the figures of 1S68 take into the accountthe effect of the popular impulse now appear¬ing all over the country, and which, if broushtinto full play against the candidate of the offreeholders, can scarccly fail to sweep awayall barriers and carry him down with a crash.

LIBERAL REPUBLICAN CONVEN¬
TION.

This political body, which has for bo long
occupied a large share of pabtic attention, as¬

sembled in Cincinnati on Wednesday last..
From the Baltimore Gazette we compile the
following summary of its proceedings :.

First day.
Somo time after 12 o'clock the Liberal Re¬

publican Convention was called to order by
Col. Grosvenor, of St. Louis, who, altera few
prefatory remarks, nominated Judge Stanley
Matthews, of Ohio, for temporary Chairman,
who was unanimously elected. After com¬

pleting the temporary organization a resolu¬
tion was offered to adjourn until next morning
at 10 o'clock, which was adopted after a few
remarks made by Senator Schurz, in responte
to loud calls made upon him.

Skcond-Day.
The Convention reassembled Thursday

morning and was called to order by the tempo
rary Chairman, Judge Stanly Matthews. A
resolution for the appointmend of a committee
on permanent organization, to consist of one
from each State and Territory, was adopted,
as was also a motion for a committee of nine,
to draft rules and regulations. After some

discussion, a motion for a committee of one
from eaoh State and Territory on Credentials
was adopted and the committee named. A
motion for the appointment of a committee to
consitt of one from each State on resolutions
.thus excluding Territories.was also
adopted, and the names of its members an¬
nounced. Mr. Selden, from the minority of
the New York delegation opposed to the nom¬
ination of Horace Greeley for Presideqt, pre¬sented a protest against the manner in which
the resentative delegates had been chosen,
which was referred to the Committee on Cre¬
dentials. After some conversational debate,
a recess was ordered until 3 o'clock. On the
reassembling of the Conventien, the Com¬
mittee on Permanent Organization reportod
.for President Senator Carl Scliurz, with one
Vice President and Secretary from each State
and Territory. The report was adopted, and
Mr. Schurz advanced amid great applause, and
was introduced. The Committee on Creden¬
tials reported in the case of New" York that
the contestants wero not entitled to seats..
The only other unfavorable reports from this
committee were as to certain contestants from
California, as to which some temporary con¬
fusion ensued. The Committee on Rules then
reported, after whioh an unsuccessful motion
was made to proceed to ballot, and it was ro-
solved that there should be no ballotting un¬
til af'er a platform of principles should havo
beeu declared, and the Convention took a re¬
cess until 7:30 P. M.

Thjhd Day.
The Convention met promptly Fridaymorning, and after dispensing with the read¬

ing of the journal, proceeded at once to busi¬
ness. A resolution was offered and adoptedthat when the point of ballotting for candi¬
dates should be reached, the Convention
should proceed to vote without a formal pre¬sentation of names. The proposition was sus¬
tained on the ground that it was desirable to
avoid mere personal eulogies. Mr. Horace
White, from the Committee on Platform, then
presented an address and a series of resolu¬
tion?, which were unanimously adopted amid
loud and continued cheering. The Conven¬
tion then immediately proceeded to ballet for
the nomination of a candidate for the Presi¬
dency, without any formal presentation of can¬
didates. Six haling were successively taken,and at tho conclusion of the sixth and last,alter a sceue of much confusion and noise, and
ninny changes of votes, the Chair announced
the whole vote as 714. necessary to a choice
3f)S. Adams 187, Greeley 482 ; that therelore
Hon. Horace Greeley, of New York, was
nominated as a candidate for the Presidencyhy the Convention. It was then ordered to
proceed immediately to the nomination of
Vice I'icsident, and the fourth ballot resulted
in the nomination of Governor Gratz Brown,which, on motion, was declared unanimous.
The usual resolutions of thanks wore then of¬
fered and tho Convention adjourned sine die.

Tha Cincinnati Nominees.
Opinions of the Press.

Tlie Baltimore Gazette, in an article
headed "Not for Greely," Fays :.
The nomination of Horace Grrelny and B

Grntz Brown, by the Liberal Republicans, at
Cincinnati, will be received by tne countrywith considerable surprise. It was supposed,at one time, that a candidate tor the first place
on the ticket, less obnoxious to the Conserva¬
tive masses would be presented by the Con
vention. and the inital proceedings of thatbody indicated the existence therein of a de¬
cree of wisdom and prudence which its action
has failed to justify. It is useless to waste
words at such a crisis, or attempt to excita
hopes which can never be realized. The se¬
lection of Mr. Greeley placps an impassablebarrier between the Liberal Republicans and
the Conservative masses of the country. lie
can never receive the support of the Demo¬
cratic party, or any respectable number of Its
members.
The New York Tribune says:.We. make

no comments on the ticket presented at Cin¬
cinnati. The platform has been to us,throughout, au object of much greater solici¬tude.
Our interest has been centered in whatshould be said bearing on protection and free

trade. There is an honest and serious dif¬
ference among Republicans and reformers on
this question. Our convictions are strong on
one side. Others, at least equally patrioticand intelligent, hold opinions antagonistic to
ours. We did not wish the Convention to
say that we were right. Wo did not see with
what propriety, to what profit it could pro¬
nounce us in the wrong. To declare for eith¬
er protection or free trade would repel some,perhaps many, from the support of the Lib¬
eral movement, while it would win over no
opponent to that movement. Wo therefore
urged tho Convention simply to remit this
question to tho people as one on which we are
not agreed, asking them to pronounce judg¬ment thereon in the choice of members of
Congress, by whom, and not by the Execu¬
tive, it must be discussed and decided.
The World, editorially, expresses profoundsurprise at the result in Cincinnati, Adams,who proved by far the strongest of all thecandidates, who had been expected to be

strong in the Convention, might have been
cordially endorsed by the World, as he wouldhave been cordially supported by the Demo¬cratic party.

Greeley can receive no such endorsement,
nor has he any reason to expect such support.The Convention has chosen to nominate the
most heated and conspicuous opponent of tha
Democratic party in the country. Called for
revenue relorm, it has selected the most zeal¬
ous of protectionists.
The San Francisco Examiner prefers a

squire fight on old issues with a straight out
Democratic candidate, who will conduct the
government back to the ancient landmarks.

.£5?" The tri-weekly edition of tho Balti¬
more Gazette has been discontinued. The
paper will her«after be published exclusively
as a daily.

Liberal Republican Platform.
ADDRESS OP COMMITTEE.

The Administration now in power has ren¬
dered itself guilty of wanton disregard of the
laws of the land, and of usurpation of powersnot granted by the Constiutioc. It has acted
as if the laws had binding force only for those
who are governed, and not for those who
govern. It has thus struck a blow at the fun-
damental principles of constitutional .govern-
uieDt and the liberties of oitizens. The Presi
dent of the United States has openly used the
powers and opportunities of lvis high office
for the promotion of personal ends ITe has
kept notoriously corrupt and unworthy men in
places of power and responsibility to the det¬
riment of the public intererests.
He has used the public service of the Gov¬

ernment as machinery of partisan and personal.influence, and interfered with tyrannical ar¬
rogance in the pqlitical affairs of States and mu¬
nicipalities. Hehasrewarded with influential
and lucrative offices men who had acquiredhis favor by valuable present"1, thus stimulat-
ine demobilization of our political life by bis
conspicuous example. He has shown himself
deplorably unequal to the tasks imposed uponhim by the necessities of the gpuntrv. and
culpably careless of the responsibilities of his
high offico.
The partisans of the Administration, assum¬

ing to be the Republican party, and controll¬
ing its organization, have attempted to justi¬fy such wrongs, and palliate such abuses, to
the end of maintaining partisan ascendency.They havo stood in the way of necessaryinvestigations and indispensable reforms, pre¬tending that no serious fault could be found
with the present administration of public af¬
fairs, thus seeking to blind tho eyes of the
people. They have kept alive the passionsand resentments of the late civil war, to use
them to their own advantage. They havo
resorted to arbitrary measures, in direct con¬
flict with the organic law, instead of appeal¬ing to the better instincts and latent patriot¬ism of the Southern people, by restoring to
thein those rigliti, the enjoyment of which is
indispensable to a successful administration
of their local affairs, and would tend to pro¬
mote a patriotic and hopeful ustional feeling.
They have degraded themselves and the name
of their party, once justly entitled to tho con¬
fidence of the nation, by a base sycophancy
to the dispenser of executive power and pa¬
tronage, unworthy of Republican freemen..
They have sought to stifle the moral sense of
the people and to subjugate public opinion bytyrannicacal party discipline. Thev are striv¬
ing to maintain themselves in authority for
selfish ends by au unscrupulous use of powerwhich rightfully belongs to the people, and
should be employed only in the service of the
country.

Relieving that an organization thus led and
controlled can no longer be of service to tho
best interests of the Republic, we have re¬
solved to make an independent appeal to the
auber judgnieut, conscience and patriotism of
tho American people.
The following are the resolutions in full :

We, the Liberal Republicans of.the United
Stales, in National Convention assembled i.t
Cincinnati, proclaim the following principles
as ess-ntial to a just Government :
First.We recognize tho equality of all

men before the law, and hold that it is the
duty of the Government in its dealings with
the people to mete out equal and exact justiceto all of whatever nativity, race, color or per¬suasion, religious or polioical.
Sceond.We pledge ourselves to maintain

the Union of these t^tites, emancipation and
enfranchisement, and to oppose any reopeningof'the questions settled by tho Thirteenth,Fo'iiteenth and Fifteenth Amendments of theConstitution.
Third.We demand the immediate and ab¬solute removal of all disabilities imposed on ac¬

count of the rebellion, which was Cnally sub¬
dued seven years ago, believing that uni¬
versal amnesty will result jn tho coinpletopacification ot all sections of the country.Fourth.Local self government, with im¬
partial suffrage, will guard, the rights of all
citizeus more securely than any centralized
power. The public welfare requires the su¬
premacy of the civil over the military author¬
ity, and the freedom of person under the pro¬tection of tho habeas corpus. We demandfor the individual the largest liberty consist¬
ent with public order, for the States selfgov-
ernment, and for the nation a return to themethods o'f peace aud the constitutional lim¬itation of power.
Fifth.The civil service of the Governmenthas become a mere instrument of partisan ty¬

ranny and personal ambition, and an objectof selfish greed. It is a scandal and reproach
upon our free institutions, and breeds a de¬
moralization dangerous to the perpetuity of
republican government. We, therefore, re¬
gard a thorough reform of the civil service as
one of tho most pressing necessities of thehour; that honesty, capacity and fidelity con¬stitute the only valid claims to public employ¬ment ; that the officers ol the Government
case to be a matter of arbitrary favoritism and
patronage, and that puhlic stations becomeagain potts of honor. To this end it is im¬
peratively required that no President shall bo
a candidate tor re-election.
. Sixth Wo demand a system of Federal

taxation which shall not unnecessarily inter¬fere with the industry of the people, andwhich shall provide means necessary to paythe expenses of the Government, economicallyadministered, pensions, the interest on thopublic debt, and a moderate reduction annu¬
ally of the principal thereof, and recognizingthat there are in our midst honest, but irre¬concilable differences of opinion with regard totho respective systems of protection and freetrade, we remit discussion of tho subject tothe people in their Congressional district*, and
to the decision of Consress thereon, whollyfree of Executive interference or dictation.
Seventh.The public credit must besacred-

ly maintained, and we denounce repudiationin every form and guise.
Eighth.A sneedy return to specie pay¬ments is demanded aliko by the highest con¬

siderations of commercial morality and honest
government.
Ninth.We remember with gratitude the

heroism and sacrifices of the soldiers and
sailors of the Republic, and no act of ours
shall ever detract from their justly earned
famo or the full reward of their patriotism.Tenth.We are opposed to all further
grants of lands to railroads or other corpora¬tions. The public domain should be held
sacred to actual settlers.
Eleventh.We hold that it is the duty of

the Government in its intercourse W'th foreignnations to cultivate the friendship of p»ace bytreating with all on fair and equal terms, re¬
garding it alike dishonorable either-to demand
what is not right, or to submit to what is
wrong.
Twelfth.For the promotion and success of

these vital principles, and the support of the
candidates nominated by this Convention, we
invite and cordially welcome the co-oneration
of all patriotic citizens without regard to pre¬vious political affiliations.

XST" Charles J. Faulkner, Jr.. through the
columns of the Martinsburg Stntcrman. de¬
clines being a candidate for the position ef
Attorney General.
. Winchester gardener* have cucumbersin market.

The Case of Bev. Dr. Huaton.
It is doubtless a matter ofsufficient general

interest and importance to give the present
status of the case ot the Rev. Dr. Huston. D.
D., against whom, as the public are awnre,
charges ofa grave character arc pending. For
the investigation of these charges, it will be
remembered that, by the action of the late
annual Baltimore Cdnferenoe, the whole sub¬
ject was placed in the hands of the Rev.
Samuel Rodeers Presiding Elder of the East
Baltimore District ofthe Methodist EpiscopalChurch South, with power to appoint a com¬
mittee of five, of which Mr. Rodgers, in the
absence of the Bishop, is ex officio the Presi-.
dent. This committee was, in dne course of
time, appointed, the names, however, beingwithheld, and for the past several weeks the
various rumors of a defamatory character
were inquired into and throughly srfted bythe committee. The statements of sevetat per¬
sons claiming to be interested in the resijtt
were also taken, on which testimony the bill
of charges against Dr. Huston has been framed,the latter work being onlv completed yester¬day. so laborious and difficult was the dutyof properly presenting the charges Yesterdayevening a copy of the bill of charges was
mailed tT D.r- Ilustnn, at Cincinnati, his ad»
dress in that city being in the possession of
the gentlemen composing the committee. As
soon as Dr. Huston's reply is received, sig¬
nifying his readiness to proceed with the
preliminary examination, the President of the
commiitee will appoint the place and time F>r
hearing the testimony. The examination will
be held in Baltimore, but the proceedings will
not be made public as it progresses, but at- its
close the result will be made known. Should
the committee find Dr. H uston innocent of the
charges preferred against him, the President
of the committee has discretionary power to
restore to him his former clerical functions,
and assign him to any charge within the
bounds of the East Baltimore district. In such
an event the committee, however, is requiredto present the case formally before the next
annual Conference, which meets in Baltimore
in March next for ratification. Should the
committee find a verdict of guilty, the case
would still have to be presented to the Con¬
ference. The character of the charges for¬
warded to Cincinnati last night is unknown,
save to those engaged in the investigation,who decline even stating whether they are
favorable or otherwise, but simply that they
are full and specific. It is safe, however, to
assume that the papers contain references to
ceitun alleged acts in the life of Dr. Huston
which will require to be thoronghly explained
away boforo h* can be restored to his former
position. It is understood that Dr. Huston,in certain letters to friends, reiterates his
declarations of innocence, and expresses his
desire for a speedy investigation. The oppor¬tunity for such investigation is now presented
to him, and his action will be looked forward
to with interest..Bull. Gazette May 2d.

The Cumberland jVfic.t says that, byactual count, the number of locomotives cros¬
sing Baltimore street in thut city duringtwelve hours on lust Saturday was Four Jinn
<Ireil urn/ Fourteen. Old citizens say thut in
1844 only four locomotives per day passedthrough the city.

M A 1UU E D.
On '*JelTerson's Hock" nt Harper's Ferry, onTuesday last, by the Rev. Mr. Hollid&v. Mr. AL¬BERT L. MOORB to Mis# POSY V BUL'KUS,daughter ol Win Buckie;, Etq .all of this county.On the 16th ult., bv Rev. Dr. Riddle, Mr. THOM¬AS STKVKNS to* Mias MARY SNYDBK-all oiBack Creek Valley, Berkeley county.
In CharlmJown, on the 25tb ult , by Rer. Wm.A. Wade, Mr THOMAS J. SHIP lVAY and MiesMARTHA K. MAMJEL.
At the P.ir«?ona£>* of the M. E. Church, South, inCharleftown, on the *2d inet by R«v. VV. A. Wade,Mr.THO .IAS W. STICKLES to Mi«« RlJilARDETTA CORNELL.all t»( this county

I> I E I) .

On Wednesday night last, at his residence nearthe Old Furnace, in mis county, Mr. WASHING¬TON MOl.KK.nged about 7S years. An uprightand honest citizen, and a consistent member of thePresbyterian t'hurch for many yenra, hie numerouskindred and friends have the blesaed assurancethat h is end was peace.
At bin residence near Unionville, in this county,on (he night of the 24th ult , Mr. JOSEPH jM ELVIN, in the 74th year of his age. Having' unitedwith the Presbyterian Chuirh in early life, andcontinued a. Faithful communicant, thereof for ur?rhalf n cen'ury, he died in the lull triumph of theChristian faith,.looktag forward to a blissful im¬mortality beyond the grave.
At Downsville, Washington county, Md., on the30th ult., GARLAND B , son__pf James and JaneLambert, former ly of Shephcrdetown, aged 3 years.In Shepherdstown. on Wednesday night last, Nr.LEWIS DUKE, aged about 50 years.
On the 27th ult., at the residence of his parents,in this county, (UlARLRb 8CHOPPERT. son ofJacob and Nancy Schoppert, aged about 19 years.In Martinsburg, on the 27th ultimo, DANIELHURKHART, infant son of Daniel G. aud Lula E.Cushwa
In Martinaburg-, on the Sth ult., JOANNA ROSI-N \ PLANOR, aged 63 years, 11 inos. and 16 days.At his residence in Gerarda'own. Rerkrlev coun-tv,on the 6th ult., Mr. THIMBLE BUTLER, agedabout 75 years.
On the 24th ult., in St. Louis, Mo , Mr. J"ERE-MIAH G CINN. formerly of Berkeley county, aged51 year*, 10 months and 7 days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FOR COUNTY CLERK.

"V'TT'E are authorized to announce THOMAS A.YV MOOIl E aa a candies te for the County CourtClerkship, at the election in August next.May 7. 1872.tf.
[Free Preas and ifegistcr copy ]

MRS. MARY E. DAVIS,
BEGS laave to inform the public that she has justreturned from Baltimore, and has for the in¬spection of tne Ladies the Latest and Most Fashion¬able styles of

BONXETS, HATS, TRIMMINGS, «r.She returns thank* for past favors, and solicits acontinoance of the same.
May 7. 1872.3t. [F. P |

STRAYER & CO.,
OF HARPER'S FERRY,

WITH pleasure call iheattentton of Ckr?ymen,hawyerB. Pnysicians. Editors. Trnchers,Sunday School Superintendents. Retail Dealers andthe readinsr Public, to the fact of their havingopened a Wholesale and Retail
Book Store at Harper's Ferry.They are now prepared to furnish, on the shortestnotice and lowest terms, any Rook. Map or Period-ibal, published either in the United States or Eu¬rope. We also Heal in Globes, Microscopes.Stereo¬scopes , Artists' and Surveyors' Instruments. Scien¬tific Apparatus, Writing De»k», Book Caacs.SchoolRoom Furniture, Musical Instruments, PictureFrames, Chromos, Statuary and Stationery of everyquality and style.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING PARTICULARS:
let. We deal directly with Impor er«. Manufac.turers and Publishers, and can therefore supply thetrade at liberal rates.
2d. We will send any Book in print, postage pre¬paid, on receipt of pubfither's price.3d. We allow a Liberal Discount to Regular Cus¬tomers.
4th We manufacture an excellent Ink, whichwe sell very low.
5th. Second Hand Books taken in exebange forNew Ones. *

6th Equal attention is paid to every depsrtmentof the business, and the smallest order, accompaniedby the cash, kindly received and promotly filled.We now offer to Book Buyers in the Valley of Vir¬ginia, facilities for gratifying their tastes such ashave never been offered before, and hope in returnto receive many and large orders.
QO- For full particulars concerning any Book, orany article mentioned in or suggested by this ad¬vertisement. address Stsaver & Co . Wholesaleand Retail Booksellers, Stationers, &c.. Harper'sFerry. West Virginia.
N. B..We are general Agents for such works aathe New American Cyclopedia, McCHntock &Strong's Theological Cyclopedia, "The Scie tificSeries," Scribner's Library of Wonders, and severalother equally solid and valuable works. We wantan intelligent, energetic man to act as local agentfor these books,in every city, town and village. Noothers need apply to STRAYER & CO.Harper's Ferry, May 7, 1872.tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'

DOS'T BUY A
DOLLAR'SWORTH

OF

DRTGOODS
UNTIL Al-TER YOU'VE SEEN OR

BEEN TO THE
"METROPOLITAN."

We claim to be able to aell you the nicest goods for
the least money.

COME AND SEE JF IVE DO IT!
WE HAVE JUST OPENED

Fine Stylea ^ Beautilul Patterns, and Good Quality

^RXSS ^OOKS.
Japanese Poplins, Japanese Stripes,Plaids, all colors, 25 to 45 cents,Mela Cloths,33£ c.. Black Alpaca, 33 to 874 cents,Perrals. stviped and plain. Suitings 1SJ to 25c,Grenadines 12| to 75.very cheap;Variety of Dress Goods. 12 j to 25 cents.

IN THESE TIMES OF
Financial Distress we would bcir of the people tobuy goods of inen who are directly opposed to higtipriccs and old fogy notions of big profits and longcredft.

LINENS AND WHITE GOODS?
Crashes 10, 14 15 a^d 16c, Bird Eve Towels 10to 12Large *ize 20 and 25c. Damark Towels 2£c,L.arge size, very fine 37 J to 50c,German Towela. extra large, 60c. Turkish do. 37 J,Very large 75c, Bird Eye Linen 33. 374 *° 40r.Irish Linens 37|. 40, 60, 75. £1,Linen Napkin? SI 75. 25,3 50,Piaid Muslins 25, 30, 37\c.9Swiss Muslin 18, 25 to 50c,

Tarleton.all colors, 25 to 50c,Undressed and Dressed Cambric 25 to 45c,Whiie Berape,.double width. §1.25,Piques and Liuen Dcck, 30 to 50c.

as h:awL a
Bright Stripes and Fancy Plnids. Every styloand quality of Spring and Summer Shawls at

"Very Loto Prices-
RIBBONS.Sash Ribbons, 5 to 7 inches wide 75 toS 1 -25. Ribbon for Bows 25 to 4oc. Narrow Rib¬bons 5, 10.15c. LACES, black nod white,and Em¬broideries at prices to suit the times.

Ladies'; Children's and Gents'G loves, Cotton andThread, at from 10 to 25 cents.
Cla-k'a O. N. T Cotton at 5c. or 70 per dozen..J. & P. Coats* do 70 eta. per dozen. Kagle SpoolCotton, one cent a spool, L« ad Pencils 3 to 6 cents.Pins 3 to 5 rents, Neeole", the best. 5c, Hooks andEyea 3 to 5c, Ladic8* Hose onlv 12j to 2oc. Chil¬dren's Hose I2J to 15c, Gents* British Half Hose 25to 37c. Gents* Suspenders 25 to 75c, Ladies' Sus¬penders 10 to 20c.
JEWELRY..Jet Jewelry 15. 25, 40 and 50c, JetBracelets and Necklaces, 15 to 25c.
The best Prints 12c. Dolly Varden do. 12£c.Colored Cambric onlv !0c.
Nottingham Lace 37 to 58 cents.

REMEMBER!
We sell these goods rapidly, and if you se«i any¬thing on our shelves you want, huy without delay.We have always something NEW, direct fromthe New York Auction Rooms, to show you.QCJ- In Brown and BUached Cotton we aell atwholeaale prices.

WE SELL
Blue and Brown Denims. Hickory Stripe. Checka,Domestic and French Gingrham. Bed Ticking,Brown Linen Durk and Brown Linen Coatings,AT AUCTION PRICES.
BOOTS & SHOES.-- Infants* Lasting Gaiters.Kid and Morocco Shoes 9(1. 5? 1.10 Missea Shoesa ndGaiters. I .25 to 1,50. Ladies' Lasting Gaiters, 1 75,2.50, §2.75, Ladies* Kid do. 2 s7j. Ladies' Morocco

<.0. 1.50 to 2,50, L*die**a Slippers, 1 00 to 1.25,Gent's Pa I f Gsiters 2.75 to 3 50, SKo#s 1,50 to 1,75,Gent's Calf Boots 3 50. 4,50 and $'5.75.
WE HAVE ALWAYS THE BEST GOODS

AT THE
. LOWET Pn.cS

QCJ- Wo warrant all Goods sold by this hon«e ssrepresented, and guarantee them less than r an 1-cbought elsewhere.
SETII TIMBERLAKE.

Gsorcp. W. Tavlob, }
C. E. Timbkrlakg, > Salesmen.R. E. TlMSEBLAKB , >L. I.. SAPI KB.
May 7. 1*72

EUK0PE ALL ABLAZE!
REBELLION IN SPAIW ! !

vesuvius in Eruption <!!
Terrible Excitement all over the Continent,and theexcitement increased when at

GOLDSMITH'S TWIN FRONTS,No*, ly and 21 Main street,
CHAR LE%I OW N. W EST V A.,

\X7"AS opened a magnificent stork of STAPLE* * and FANCY DRY GOODS, NnTlfl.VS.MILLIN ER Y, GKNIS' AND BOYb* FURNISHINGGOODS, and is now ollering Dolly V«.rden Calirosat 8, 10 and i2j rents, Percales at 18, 20and 25c,Delaines 15, Id and 20c, Alpacas, all shades, at 25cand upward. ^The genuine G and Durnros Alparas from 40c toSI .25; Sat lines aud Grenadines, all eolors. from8c up; Berates and Poplins, beautiful styles,Lawns at l*2*r up; Black Dress aud Jspan.se Silks
a full line of elegani styles, and *1 exceedinglylow priccs.
A Inrge stork of Domesticand Frenrh Ginghams,Tickings, Rrown and Bleached Muslins, &c.Our NOTION DEPARTMENT is full to overflow¬ing, embracing everything known to the trade.In the

M ILLTNERY 1 >EPARTM KNT,
Mrs. Goldsmith", with a co-npotent assistant, offers
a carefully .^elected stork rf Ribbons. Flowers,Frames and Hats. &c. Particular attention pivento making up in the very laiett atylca and satisfac¬tion guaranteed.

In the CLOTHING DEPARTMENT the stock isfull, emhrar ing everything usually foond In h- wellordered Retail Clothing House. In Hats and Capawe have an endi*3a variety in Pelt, Wool and Lin¬
en : beautifu I sty les of Straw Hats, also a lull lineof Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, fee.

No. 21.
(C. W. Littlejohn in charge) has been hand»ome|yremodeled, and specially arianged for a first-classFastiionable Boot and Shoe Store. Charlestownneed* such, and the subscriber intends this shall besecond to none outside of the city. The Ladies es¬pecially may expect to 6nd here the fullest varietyand the latest atyles of

GAITERS, SHOKS, SLIPPERS AND TIES.
Plain Lasting Gaiters from 75r. to £3 00.Plain Button Gaiters from $2 to $3 50.Kid and Pebble Vamped do. S'2 to £2 75.French Calf Bala, Kid Lared and Brush Kid, 82 to$3 50; Morocco Boots, Newport Ties. Bronze Button Boots and Dolly Vardens, very handsome;beautiful Slippers.allstvlesand priresAn endless variety of Misses*. Children's and In¬fants* Shoes.bargsins to be had in them.In Men's wear we ofier French Calf Stitrhed Bootsfrom £4 to &6; Pegged do. frorri £3 to 85: Buffdo. $2 50 to $3 50. Calf Gaiters, stitrhed. £*2.50to g 5.00; Pegged do. from $2 to S3: NewportTies for Gents, French Calf Prince Alberts, LastingGaiters, Calf Bal« .sewed, stitrhed and pegged...Heavy Kip Boots and Shoea from SI up; Men'sDolly Vardens, 80c per pair.N. B..SUITS made to order at abort'notice, andperfect fita Guaranteed.

May 7, 1872. JOSEPH GOLDSMITH.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Office of Board of Supervisors, >Char rstown. April 23. 1872 $ALL peraona who ac*! 1 Liquor, Ale, or keep Ho¬tel, are notified to appear befoie. the Board ofSupervisors at their n'xt r"*£ular meeting- «»n the20th of May. and take out the proper License forthe iame. GEO H. TURNER.Clerk of Board of Supervisors of Jefl. Co., W. Va.Way 7. 1S72.3t.

Prolific or breeses no. 2 potato.Thebeat and most productive variety of Potato formain crop.producing laat season sixty buabels fromone planted They boil dry and mealy- be sureand get the genuine ones.to be had at
C. E BELLER'S.

PLANTS..Cabbag-e, Tomato, and Sweet PotatoPlants, furniahed at thirty cents per hundred.Harper's-t*erry, May 7. C. E. BELLER.
.

TT^OR Medicinal purposes I have received s)me51 PURE OLD RYE *YH1SKKY warranted oldana good. Also, Port, Madeira and Sherry Winea.very fine. VV. S.MASON.May 7. 1*72.

I HAVE two McCorraick Wheat Reapers, incom¬plete order, lor sale.
JAS. LAW. HOOFF.

Refrigerators, for sale byMay 7. JAS. LAW HOOFF.

FRENCH Blacking, excelling- all for ..Polish," at
MASON'S Drugstore.

\T|? H1TE and Yellow Onion Seta and Seed, forV* ,*Ie by JAS. LA W. HOOFF.

WHEELING Nail., for .ale by
JAS. LAW HOOFF.

LL kind, of Tinware of oor own
for .ale by McCURDT It DUKE.

(^JHEEP Shearr, Spade. and_ Garrfen_B.WM. for
A

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

YOUNG MEN
OP THE SOUTH,

rl 'RAINED for ¦ successfuldart in Buslnru Lite,I taught bow to s living, make money, andbecome enterprising. useful citizene, at EultnaaCollege. The oldesC Practical Huiinru TrainingSchool, and the onlT one providing aituatiooa forGraduates. Total expenses for prescribad coutm,9 100 to £125 No vacation*. Address for Cata¬logues of 3,000 in business, and full particulars,
.H. G. EASTMAN. LL. D. Prrs't.

Po'^cep«ie. N. Y.. On-the-Hudsoa.

\J" HAT is thfs Gr.i... specific for dyspepsia f this» V bubbling. spai kling. cooling.purilying, reg¬ulating dtaught ihey call TiiaASl's Krnaraa-
cist Skltcib Apaiixt t 1Vtll.ii is ?imply tha"¦vniic.l /aesimi/eof tha Seltaer Spring- Water,which, fur 100 years has been acrounud the fiscalCathartic and Alieiati.e in all Kurope.aOI.D BY A LL DRl GRISTS.

POltTABLE EODA TCTMAIKS.
*40, $5n, *75 and *100.

good, durable: AND CHEAP I
Skipped. Ready for.Uta!

Manufactured by
J. W. CHAPMAN & tO., Madison, lad.

0^- Send Ifir Circular -4$
EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS IN
Ctvtoirvo t Organs.'JM1K Mason & Hamlin Organ Cq« reipccKttllf.9 announce (he introduction ol impruvtmtnU ofmuch more th»u.ordinary interest Thcae areREED AND PIPE CABINET ORGANS.being: the op Iv susccaafolf c« n.bn.aiKU o! REALPIPES with rteda ever made;DAY'S TBAN8POB1MQ EET-BOABD,which can beinBtantly niovtd to the right ur left,changing the pitch, or tranaposing tho key. Fordrawings and description* nee Cticular.New and Kkeeant Styles bf Double ReedCabinet Organs.at S 140, $13*2 and $125 eacli. Considering? Ct*pacity. Elegance, and Thorough Excellence ofWorkmanabip, these arec header Iban any teleisoffeied.

The Mason fc Hamlin Organs ate arftnrwV«lg'dREST, and.from extraoi dinary facilities lor roao-ulacturo this Company ran atiord.ai.d n«a under¬take to sell at prices which render them {UN QUESTIONABLY CHEAPfeBT.Four Octave Organs §50 each; Five Octave Or¬gans $ 100, $ 125 and upwards With thr*e set®reeds $15q and upwards. Forty styles, op to $ 16C0earh.
New Illustrated Catalogue, sod Tcet*irrpia1 Cir¬cular, witji opinions of more then cvtr thovmrd * ust-ciana. tent free.

MASON A HA Ml IN ORGAN CO..154 Trrmoni St. Boston. 696 Broadway, N . V.
Cheap Faiins! Free Homes!

ON THE LIN R OF *. HS*
UflHON PACIFIC R AII.ROAD.

A LAND GRANT OF

12,000,000 ACIIID«
IN TH8

BB6T FARMING AND MINERAL L %NPS IN AMERITS.

$3,000,000 ACRES.IN NEBRASKA
in the

GilCAT PLATTE VALLEY,
THE

GardLon or the WestNOW FOR SAI.E!
Ttfcse lands aro in the central porti n of theUnited Slate-, on the 41st detrr» eof North Lstitudo,tho central line of the great Temperate /i.neol iltnAm* rican Continent, and for%grain growinir tadetork i aising unsurpassed by any in the UnitedStates
CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favorable termsgiven, and more convenient to maikct ilian cansbefound elsewhere.

FUKK II0MRSTE.1DS for ACTUAL SETTLERS.THE BEST LOCATIONS TOR COLONIES.
rfJLUILUS feNTiri.EO 1(1 A >loM K-l EA O OF I Ml ACRES.

Free Passes to Purchasers of Lsnd.
Srnd foe the new Inscriptive P*m| b!et. with newmaps, publisbid in English, tierman, Swcdith mitfOnnifb..maiicii free every* bete
Addrccs O. F. DA VIS,Land Co n:n sstonnr , U P R It

Omnlia, Neb.
FA KN IIV Ci S I' A TI NT K ! D-KII TINO

SKELETON COBSET.
({^ctiinm-ndi-d bv lending\ ohvsiciAns.'

Should be worn by ull ladie*w.#*# VH-ur health and r«>m-lort. The? are psrticulsrly-rern.iiiiirn'*nn foe 'Utmnrr»'«r and warm cliuiat. . «!-tlimlffh ¦ <!»,.Jnd to all rea¬
son* of ll.e yrsr,for sm In 'by all firsl-riasaH ¦« a

WORCESTER SKIRT CO.,Solo Manufacturers,Wo»re*tc«»ler, Masa.

CHEAP ALVERTISING.
Advertisements occupvincr one i*r« «»fspace will.be insertrd in 269 NEWSPAPERS,including 23 DAILIES, in

.southern Stsifes,covering thoroughly theStstr sof Marylsnd. Pel*,waie. Virginia, West Virginia, North Carolina,South Carolina, Georgia. Alabnrun, Mis«isaippi#'Louisiana, Arkansas, Tennessee, Kentucky andMissouri,
One Month for *148.Mere Papers,- More Dailies. Larger Circulation,Lower Price, than any other Liat Special rateegiven for more or leaa space than use inch, and fora longer period than one month. Equally favora¬ble quotations made for any single State. Copiesof Ltstn. Circulars, Estimates, and fn|| in 'nrn nt'1 n,furniehed on application. GI O. P. ROWFLLAt CO.9 Newapsper Advertising Agents, 41 ParkRow. New Toilt.

It A It K CHANCE FOU AGENTS !
AGEN TS. we will i sy you $40 pr» week incashif you will engage wjih u. ato^ci Every¬thing lurniihed, and ^xpropra p*id. AbdrrfaF. A EI-LS ft CO . Chorlntte, Mich.

AGENT8 WANTED.
THE NATIuN AL LIFEINSURANCE CO., of lb*United States of America, the leading 8forkLile Company of the World, wishes to employActive > gents to represent it in every city. countyand town in the United Sintrs, and will make aa-vantageoua rontracia with reliable men on liberaland continuous commission. Adc'rera the Corn-pany, with letter* of recommendation, at ita Branch-Offire.fn rhilanelphia. Pa.
A GEXT8 Wanted,.Agenta make morainon« y at work lor ua than at anything ela*.Business light and permanent Partirulara free. CJ..S.ikb .>» «fc Co.. ^ine Art Pnblither*,Pnrt land,M*ine.c[ PIANO CO., N. Y PRICE. C'OQfV. No Agenta. Circulara free

CURE THAT COLD.Do not aufTer your Lungs to become diseaacd byallowing a COLDto bt come aeated. Thousand#,have died Premature Deatha.The Victim* of Con*
aumption- by neglecting a Cold.

Dr. Win. I!nil's
BALSAM fcFthe LUNGS
Wiir Cure Coughs, Colds and Consumptionsurer and quicker than any other remedy Jt acts
like magic. For tale by ail Druggists and Medi¬
cine Dealers everywhere.

9^^ ^^Bleedior, lirbinr orllcerated Pile, that Di Bivo'm Pil* CaiU.
to cure. It u prepared eat ly to core the Pilea.and nothing cue Sold by all Druggiata. Price fU

GREAT MEDICAL BOOK of naefol knowledge
to til. Sent free fur two attmpa. Addrm Dr.

Hosap/kte fc Co-tCincinnati. Ohio.

TMTFFon si. Swiaa Magnetic TIME-KEEPER
.and Iooicalor. Independableloevery trav~TIllErler, tracer, boy. farmer, a»<d lor Everybody

in need of a rr/ioWe time keeper. Canal watrb file,
ateel worka, r lea. rrvalal.«i. neal Orlodeeaee.w»r-
ranted to .feooie eorrect time for twoyeare. «"»"
(or like it. 1 000 aold weekly. Tbia valuable ar-.
tirle. in neatcaae, will be aent. prepaid .anywhere,
for 81 ; 3 for 9i. Try one. Cireolara Iree. Or.
dec only irom the Sole Agenfa.oer 7

F KINC CO..Drattlaboro, Tt..
April 30, 1872.

CREDIT.

rWILL aell to responsible prompt paying par-tiea. payable semi annoallr. 20th March andSeptember. JOHN W. GRANTHAM.
CROCKS..A large aupply (Sbepherdstown man¬ufacture,) for sal*by

JOHN W. GRANTHAM.


